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b a c k g r o u n d
The Food and Drug Administrat ion (FDA)
was f i rst  authorized to col lect  user fees in
1992 under The Prescript ion Drug User Fee
Act (PDUFA,  said as puh-doo-fuh) to provide
funding to the agency during a per iod of
federal  budget cuts.  Over the past 30 years,
user fee programs have helped f inance the
FDA’s review of human medical  products
such as drugs and medical  devices.  About
54 percent ,  or  $3.3 bi l l ion,  of  the FDA's
budget is  provided by federal  budget
through the congressional  appropriat ions
process.  The remaining 46 percent ,  or  $2.8
bi l l ion,  is  paid for  by industry user fees.

User fees,  alongside a basel ine of  funding
from the congressional  appropriat ions
process,  f inance the FDA’s regulat ion of
medical  products.  User fees are aggregated
into pots of  money for  their  respective
category such as medical  devices,  drugs,  or
generic medicat ions,  and are used to fund
staff ,  IT essentials ,  and other support ing
resources.  The expenditure of  the user fee
funds is not  specif ic  to a manufacturer ’s
appl icat ion,  nor t ied to a specif ic  industry
company or  drug.  User fees are also
col lected regardless of  whether the
appl icat ion is  approved or  not.  

Health care professionals and pat ients
depend on the FDA to evaluate important
medical  devices and treatments,  and user
fees aim to expedite this process.  By
authoriz ing the col lect ion of  user fees from 

biopharmaceutical  companies,  the FDA can
support  increased staff ing and resource
capacity  bui lding,  as wel l  as generate
regulatory predictabi l i ty .  This predictabi l i ty ,
in  turn,  is  meant to help incentiv ize industry
investment in cl inical  research and develop-
ment.  Before PDUFA,  the median drug
approval  t ime was 22.2 months.  Now, the
median review t ime for  new prescript ion
drugs is  about 10 months.  Similar  in
pract ice to PDUFA,  the Medical  Device User
Fee Amendments (MDUFA),  the Biosimilar
User Fee Act (BsUFA),  and Generic Drug
User Fee Act (GDUFA) also enacted user
fees,  with the goal  to improve pat ients ’
t imely access to medical  products.   

During the pandemic,  user fees have also
helped enable the FDA to provide prompt
recommendations and regulatory guidance
for COVID-19 vaccines and therapeutic
development.  

Over the years,  the FDA has enhanced the
transparency around user fee program
reauthorizat ion in response to the high- level
interest  from patients ,  industry ,  and other
stakeholders.  This publ ic ,  pr ivate ,  and
governmental  col laborat ion is  a def ining
feature of  this program that is  not  seen with
other publ ic health program reauthori -
zat ions.  The fact  that  Congress continues to
support  this mechanism 30 years later  is  a
testament to the integral  role of  user fee
programs and their  publ ic health benefits.  

https://www.fda.gov/industry/fda-user-fee-programs/prescription-drug-user-fee-amendments#:~:text=The%20Prescription%20Drug%20User%20Fee%20Act%20(PDUFA)%20was%20created%20by,expediting%20the%20drug%20approval%20process.
https://www.fda.gov/about-fda/fda-basics/fact-sheet-fda-glance#:~:text=The%20FDA%20budget%20for%20FY,for%20by%20industry%20user%20fees.
https://harvardjol.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/17/2013/09/OLeary_Recent_Development1.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/industry/fda-user-fee-programs/medical-device-user-fee-amendments-mdufa
https://www.fda.gov/industry/fda-user-fee-programs/biosimilar-user-fee-amendments
https://www.fda.gov/industry/fda-user-fee-programs/generic-drug-user-fee-amendments


c o n g r e s s i o n a l
r e a u t h o r i z a t i o n
The User Fee reauthorization process
begins about two years prior  to i ts
submission to Congress.  The FDA f i rst
consults with the industry and other
stakeholders,  sort ing through pr ior i t ies ,
expansions,  and improvements of  the
program. Next ,  the FDA hosts publ ic meet-
ings and congressional  br ief ings to receive
input from various players on program
prior i t ies.  Last ly ,  pr ivate negotiat ion
meetings between the industry and FDA
occur ,  but  meeting minutes are publ ished
short ly  after  for  the publ ic.  The result ing
commitment letter  is  cleared and publ ished
for comment by HHS (U.S.  Department of
Health and Human Services) ,  FDA,  and OMB
(U.S.  Off ice of  Management and Budget)
and then submitted to Congress in January.  

The commitment letters and proposed
legislat ive language to amend the statute

are received by the FDA authorizing
congressional  committees ,  the House
Committee on Energy and Commerce and
the Senate HELP Committee.  PDUFA,
GDUFA,  BsUFA,  and MDUFA become the f i rst
four t i t les of  a legislat ive package that  must
be signed into law by September 30.  Both
chambers wi l l  hold hearings and markups.

Because the user fees reauthorization
package is considered a “must-pass” bi l l ,
members of  Congress can use i t  as an
opportunity  for  pol icy r iders ,  or  the pract ice
of attaching other bi l ls  (related or  not)  as
amendments.  Common pol icy r iders for  user
fee reauthorizat ion legislat ion include recal l
authori ty  and expeditated approvals ,  or
reform around how diagnostic tests ,
cosmetics,  or  dietary supplements are
regulated.

f y  2 0 2 3 - 2 0 2 7
User Fee programs are renegotiated every f ive years and involve
careful  negotiat ion among manufacturers ,  the FDA,  and Congress.
The current  legislat ive authori ty  previously reauthorized in 2017 for
PDUFA VI ,  MDUFA IV,  GDUFA I I ,  and BsUFA I I  expires in September
2022.  The latest  reauthorizat ion (PDUFA VII ,  MDUFA V,  GDUFA I I I ,
BsUFA I I I )  is  a must-pass piece of  legislat ion for  Congress in 2022
in order for  the FDA to continue col lect ing prescr ipt ion drug user
fees for  the next  f ive years.  
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https://www.fda.gov/media/151712/download
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/congressional-testimony/prescription-drug-user-fee-act-reauthorization-pdufa-vi-medical-device-user-fee-act-reauthorization
https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/R/R44750
https://phrma.org/policy-issues/Research-and-Development/PDUFA


r e s o u r c e s
Health Pol icy Handbook:  Chapter  4
Foundation information on the U.S.  FDA

FDA Human Medical  Product User Fee Programs
Addit ional  background on user  fees

Subject  Matter  Experts
Download a l ist  of  contact  info

Background on FDA User Fee Programs Webinar
Review addit ional  resources & recording

“Transparency and public engagement are important aspects of the
user fee negotiation process. Our success, both in the past and the
future depends upon collaboration and communication with
stakeholders, policy makers, and industry.” 

“Patients are highly vested in the time it  takes for safe and effective therapy to
be developed, reviewed, and made available. PDUFA was a direct response to
the concerns from patients about potentially promising drugs being stuck in
the agency. The experience of the AIDS crisis was a turning point in catalyzing
reform to address these concerns."

Andi Lipstein Fristedt, MPP
Deputy Commissioner for Policy,  Legislation, and International Affairs,  U.S. FDA

Anna Abram
Senior Advisor,  Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld,  LLP
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https://www.allhealthpolicy.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Health-Policy-Handbook_Chapter-4.pdf
https://www.everycrsreport.com/files/2021-09-27_R44750_ed1ae91beeaeebdb36cb0ffb36005455cbbfe134.pdf
https://www.allhealthpolicy.org/health-policy-roundup-background-on-fda-user-fee-programs-4/
https://www.allhealthpolicy.org/health-policy-roundup-background-on-fda-user-fee-programs/

